
Vertical Form
Fill Sealing

IMPROVE

BUSINESS 

TOGETHER

Worldwide packaging partner

SEPP

Check out our video about 
the SEPP online!

Available options

Let’s improve business together!

 → With a fixed vertical filling position (SEPP90) or 

with a filling position of 45°(SEPP45). A version 

between vertical and each position till 45° is also 

possible. Any inclined SEPP can always be put 

vertical to change the format(motor operated).

 → Thermo transfer print

 → Register mark control to indicate the film 

position

 → Film alignment

 → Tape table for film change

 → Trolley with a forklift function (to easily change 

the film roll and exchange parts)

 → Vibrating module available (to optimize the 

filling of the bag)

 → Module for gusseted bags

 → Gas flushing 

Together with you, we, a team of passionate 
qualified professionals, would love to improve 
your business. By working together we can 
provide you with high quality, innovative, easy
to operate and unique packaging solutions.

We guarantee you the lowest total cost of ownership and will not stop 
until you, and we, are 100% satisfied. We will make you as happy with 
Niverplast as we are working at Niverplast.

niverplast.com

Niverplast B.V.

Baruch Spinozastraat 2
7442 PD Nijverdal
The Netherlands

+31 (0)548 538 380
info@niverplast.com
niverplast.com 
youtube.com/niverplast

Phone
E-mail
Web
YouTube
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45° - 90°

How the SEPP works

Flexible Easy

5 steps

Can be built into any 
production line

Very easy to adjust and operate 
- even the Format shoulders

Scan the QR 
code to check 
out the
SEPP

Film supply

Length seal

A perfect fit for all 
your bag sizes.

Product supply

Form shoulder

Horizontal seals

Perfect fit

Suited for a wide variety 
of film roll sizes

Challenge us!

Specifications

SEPP

Let’s improve your business together with SEPP. Filling vertically or 45° 
inclined? The choice is yours. You’ll be as happy with Niverplast as we 
are. SEPP is a unique Vertical Form Fill and Seal packaging machine.

Custom build? Extra 
options? That’s what 
we do best.

Vertical Form 

Fill Sealing

 → Up to 1.800 bags per hour

 → Interactive, intuitive operating software (available 

in a language of your choice)

 → Easy-to-operate touch IPC

 → Reliable, low maintenance and cost efficient

 → Compact design with a small floorprint

 → Easy access for maintenance and cleaning

 → Robust, completely stainless steel design

 → Continuous supply to film buffer

 → Impulse seal with film cutting blade

 → Integrated film alignment (operated on the touchscreen)
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Hi, my name is Jurgen

+31 6 11 88 87 05
j.dannenberg@niverplast.com

Bakery

Meat & fish

Oils & fats

Powder

Fruits & vegetables

Moulding

E-commerce

Others

https://niverplast.com/packaging-machines/sepp
mailto:j.dannenberg%40niverplast.com?subject=

